
History
Of the War 1

To correctly follow the
war you should rem! a dai'y and
weekly paper. We have them all,
and serve them promptly without
eKtra charge. Give vour order to
the carrier or leave it at the store.

ROOKS & BROWN, '

a PJ. Main St.

A SUMMER TONIC.

Beef, Wine

Tand Iron.
Itottle, 50 Cents

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, l'a.

GERMANY'S NEUTRALITY.

Our Government Givc9 Reasons to Show
That No German Naval Force

Has Landed at Manila.
W .luiif 4 Tlir rppnrt

thill '.1 in, my liiix luiiilcil n nmnl fi.ne
at M ti m l:i U dinri edited In tin must
jinsiux,' 111 11 ntr ut the HtHtt- ilepart-in- i

nl and In the best Informed dlplo-inat-

1111:11 ter8. It In looked upon as n
I a ft of the peiilHteiit fnrelBii piopa-Bdi-

ln.-- iiid fruiii .Madrid, wliieli for
wi.ks . i'e. n peeking to stir up

liei.ejii tlie I'nlted States,
fierin.iiij i nline and cither lountrieH.
That ill,- npoit Is purely eonjectural
Is shov, 11 fiom the fact that there Ik
110 ini'lc communication out of Manila,
and I'M'ii Admiial iJewey, who holds
the slime end of the calile, has not
been heard from In some days. Tile
uuthoi Ities here take stroiiR grounds 111

inaini.ilmni; that the good faith of
Uerinany i annul be iiuestioned in view
of the ilelmiie statements froin the
German fnn ign olllce anil from tho
German anilmssador to the state de-
partment. These have said with the
utmost posltivcneBS that Germany was

not only mntntalnln!; the strictest neu-
trality, but that any repot U of ul-

terior motives on her part wore un-

warranted and were a leHeetlon upon
the Rood faith with which that empire
deals with the outside world.

The otfh mis hete tegard such as
surances as conclusive, and they will
not even entertain the idea that the
presence of rjprmnn ships In Manila
harbor is a menace. So lonn as there
Is no overt act or menace the author-
ities here will make no presumption of
an overt ai t, but will rely absolutely
on the asui:mces Geimany has given
volunta lly. In sume quarters It is
siiKBuiited that such a serious condition
of affairs might arise at Manila as to
lead the foreign nuval commanders to
land forces for strictly police duty. Hut
It is said by ofllalals that no such con-
dition has arisen thus far, and tluxt
there every evidence that Admiral
lipwuy is strong enough to maintain
order oinl protect the lives and prop-
erty of all parties concerned.

Soiitli'fln'lilitu'-- i Vii-lo- n Tlolict.
Aberdeen, H I., June 21. After three

hours' hot discussion the Populist con-

vention yesteiday accepted a confer-e- n,

e leport allowing the Democrats to
e lour places on the state ticket

mid the silver one. The
Populists then nominated by acclama-
tion Congressmen Knuwles and Kelly.
F01 A. K. I.ee; secretary of
state. George S. Parllng; attorney gen- -

ial. (' I). Piilmer; railroad commls-sione- i.

V ' Tompkins. The Demo-(tat- s

nominated: For treasurer, Marls
'J'.iylor. auditor, Hugh Smith; land

John Ktallard: scliool super-
intendent. 1.. F. Klntz. C. Iloblnson
Uruwn was named for lieutenant gov-
ernor by the sliver Itepubllcans. The
Populists endorsed nil the nominations.

C'uiiiiii'ii lloinhl For t"hi, PhlllpplncM.
London. June 21. The Madrid cor-

respondent of The Dally Mall says:
"Senor S.igustn informed the chamber
ft d,puti, - yesterday that Admiral
f .imam's .uadrnn was on the way to
th, P! illi lines. Professor Srilmeion.
the Iteoti'illcnn leader, 111 a bitter at-
tack ui" 11 the government, declared
that the monarchy was to blame for all
that has b ippened, and he warned the
inlnlsteis that If they suspended the
coite ju iiitallon would be afforded
for the use of other means. His speech
lousid a and the sitting was
snspi nded "

Boom Hard Coal !

m MitnnrmmnmnnnTTnimTni Let us ilfinnnil
antl he Hiitl-llf- il with
notliliiK Uh tliun
equ.ilt z at 1 o 11 offreight nttcHon

This Imtti fiihiiu't
lfl 11 Ihmhi to lllllllHIl- -
ity If nu nro nick,
it n ill inakt you

t II If j (iu are
in II, it w ill kci'j)

on A bath hi
uin- tf those faliinptw
will lonvinci' tin'
most

Trial
Baths

21 Free.
Turkish, Russian, Mineral, Medit ated, Per
fume baths in your own home. Von cannot
have those in a bath tub.

Call or send for circulars describing them
in detuil. Authoiied agents arc C. ti Pal
liter, 316 W. C 'litre street ; Win. J. Wehitcr,
117 U, Coal street; Harry Pratt, 331 S.
Joitlin street.

We Uepair jVH Kinds of Stoves.

WM. R. PRATT,
Olllce : 333 South Jardln St., Shenandoah.

rniiiL- - Cufflr stoke,
o DIUI.KIt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,
Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West Centre Street.,

BEST LINE OF"
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and STRAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, 'Sue Bt.

Jnelp for
the jvatr
isWutl a grrAi many men and aoren
ore waking for ; brlr .igatnst Approdcn.'ig
bsldiu'-'i- t help tgairst 1,'hitvr.mg loi'.'t
Iclpto restore tfe lost oloss to the u;
help against fudirrj tresses: help for tm
scilp "attacked fcv dtr.drvff. AYF-h'-

HAIR VIGOR offirs just such tielp. It
restores gray or fJtded natr to its onzinu
color, awes It length, thickness And gloss,
And temoves dandrutf,

" Mv linlr was roivli and broken rtA bct;n
to f.i't out. The ue but ene bttl ut
AVI I. - 11 AIM Vl,.f ,1, 1! !, el Vl (1 till- - f ,11 fill'
cut tout it iK'eri'd ti y .iiormiioeLh, glov ntul
in HpK it '.1 J coll lit 1. 1' N tli tun-ji- cf die4.
tUK."- - ill's- 1" b.MITH, Silver Creek, Mm

"fiotns yoaT4 ntro irv
ti f:ill nt and

1 .11 . 0 Imld. lly
let li t d

!pl! ard very soon my hair
to f.vll ot.t and rt

new nrd vlornu growth
nmde , appeal nn, e. Mv
lmir is now abundant and
el, siv "THUS. DUNN,
Hockvllle. Win.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mri. .lolin Stone nwl .leretniali (lrw titul
liiliiily, of Win. l'eni,, left fur Allen-low-

where thuv will lociito.
Mrs. llenj. liicliaids, II rs I'liarlcs liiene-icau-

Mis. Tliumas James, Mrs. Tlionms
Cliilbiil, Mis. Jutni'S WooiIh and Mis. Lewis
enjoyed a drive to Slieppton and return
yestetday.

Itov. A. M. Stirk, of Allentown, was a
guest of I!ev. I. J. Ueitz, of town.

Fred. Annul, of Pliiladcliihia, wat anioiig
the coiiimeri'iitl travolcis who did business in
town

Kiunimel Deliamp, Jr., ami family spent
yesterday visiting Mr. Deleaiap's lnother at
the Puttsvillu hospital.

Miss Agnes I.eckle, wlio has spent the pat
week wltli her mother visiting friends in
several mrts of the county , U ill town to
lieud a few days with friends before return-

ing to her home in Washington. Mis
Leekiu is at Mlnersvlllo.

John It. Kiscnhart anil sou, John, of
llrownsville, left this afteruouu for Allen-tow-

where the latter will locate.
Mr?. William It. Shoemaker has gone to

Iiloom-,hur- to pend a week witli friends.
Ijnci'Miii Kochlcr, a hliidcut at the I'liniu-tu- n

Seminaiy, is ainulig the vislbns to tuun.
J Iu is 11 lnother of l!uv. Harvey Koelder,
pastor of thu Presbyterian eliuicli.

Miss Annlo Watson and Master Joseph
Scanlau weio guests of Pottsvillo Iriends
ytsterihiy.

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Mullaliey aro guests of
the tatter's parents at l'ottsvillu.

Kepreseutative (ins Ki hrink, of Pottsvillo,
was a vis' tor to town this afternoon.

i:iiciH'.er and John I'.vmis, of Waunmie,
I.uzcrnn county, wero iu town yesterday as
guests of Mr. ami .Mrs. I!. L. Ilrnwu.

Kreil. II. Oruhler, a student at the Muhlen-
berg Colleso, Alloiitown, is in town to spend
liis slimmer vaoatinn.

Miss Minnie Lntnimctt, of t'nntinlia, who
was a guest of town friends, loft fur her
homo

Itluhday 1'aity,
An anniversary birthday party was hold at

Xo. SO West Centra stieet hist owning in
lienor of .Miss Harriet Parrlsh. There was
music and names, and singiiu: by Charlts
Hilton. The guests were William Zimmer-
man, Charles Klitseh, of Mahauoy City;
CharlcB Hilton, John Hafner, Ucorgo t'arrish,
Uichard Snedduii, Lizzie Ilrooks, Maggio
lluberts. Miss .'.Ibin, Alice Needs, .Maine

l'rost, l'loreneo Parrish, Maud Parrish and
Wassoll AIsop. I'efioshments weio served.

I'oMilei' l i lttiiHs I'p.
A mess'tgi was weivt'd this afternoon

stating that John liobeits' poivilur mill ill the
Catawissa Valley hud blown up and thedehiis
nitight lire, tliiiatenliig"tlio iieiulibnring mill
of tho Shoiundoeh Pov(lerC,mip.iny. Up to
the time the IlKUlI.!) went tu pre'ss no de-

tails had been leceived, but it was known
that no persons were injured.

.Miirriill Iiuprotlng.
John Marrall, one of the victims of the

Park No. 3 colliery holler oxphisijn on Tues-
day, is repm ted Improving at the Miners'
hospital, altliouyh tho physicians thoio say
that ho was scalded as hud as any man could
he and livo.

Charged Willi
Thomas Koms, of Win. Penii, was ar-

raigned before Justico Malla, of ilrownrville,
on a charge of assault and battery and

on oath of his wife, llridget. Tho
defendant had 11 hearing nnd was put under
$300 lull for his appearance at court.

I'llUf Tlipn.
While the poles and wires of tho Citizen'

KUctric, Light Company were being icpaircd
this afternoon contact of wires caused thiee
taps of the lii i' alarm be' I.

GREAT PAIN! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people frum attending to their teeth,
ltoth reasons huvv no existence in this ad-

vances! age. 1'ainless and inexpensive dent-iMr-

with an absolute Kiiarante-- for five! ycats
is our method

A Ootid Set of Teeth, $.
The Veiy 1 tot Teeth, ?S.

You can i;ct tin belter, no matter what you
pay. No charge for cxtraitiiit, where teeth
ate ordered. We can take )Our impression 111

the morning antl give you your teeth m Hie
afternoon if desireel.

(lold PllliiiRS, $1 ; Best Silver
Fillings, 5oc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
iixtracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work nt very reasonable
rates. Examinations and estimates fiec.

We use but one grade of material
the belt.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS

Cor. While & Centre Sts., Roliuins' Building

X good pltuHi for u gootl

drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
. . IK,

Wine. Whlaklca, liter nnd Cluum, I'uslusl
beer, In town uliwiyn 011 tap.

roi.moA!. POINTS.

John (), t'lrli'h, Lsi , who claims Tslnmitii
s his abiding plsce, atldiesstd the voters of

Malmnoy City Inst evening, and like hie ap-

pearance in .Hlicuiindoiili, It was not a brilliant
Miccim. He spoke from the Mansion House
jHireli and the iiudletiio was cseeedlngly
small, lie made the same speech Hint he
did in this town arraljttilliK tho Legislature,
nlmshiiute, mint house, and the Cleveland
mlinlnlxtivilion. The speaker wits nuvcle on
the Bold stiiudatd Democracy hut unfor- -

tuimtely thete weie only flee rtlverltos
smong his heateis. Mr. Ulrich's itdvont as a

candidate for Senatorial honors cannot he
said to indicate success.

.
Shaking of itiallliiatlous of candidates,

what's tho mutter with lilts Srhriuk for
CoUBiess? AeciiidliiB to tlie Mlneis' Journal's
own estimate of the two, Schiink's biogiit-phion- l

uiview otitiunks that of Hrumm's in
parnllol coltiums in the Journal.

V
It hofclns to look as if tho minority will

hold up tho iniijotlty in tho Democmtic
county cuuveiitlon, lint u ho 11111 tell ?

w

W. A. Marr was in ton 11 last evening cir-
culating among the Pcmee'rallo' isorkcis
P. J. Mtilhollaud, tho 1 IclnuclMtic utrhotsc
of the Second wind, Ititioduied the Judicial
candidate to "the boys."

V
Tho Jlahanoy City I'ecoid thus speaketh:

"Thine arc some people who imagine that
the Silver ltt'publicuns of this county aic in
sonic one's leading strings and can bo pulled
lie 10 ami tlieiu at will, but the men u no weie
indepeiideiit enoiigli to be true tu thulr con-

viction when action was demanded, are too
independent to he led by the nose by any

leader. When the Mlver
of Schuylkill county 1110 icady to

act they will probably get together ami do-ci-

on what they intend to do."
V

William Wilhelm, tho fice silver advocate,
has announced his candidacy for the Demo-

cratic Congressional nomination, and deli net
his position iu an open letter. He has kept
iu touch, lie says, with the national, state
and county "Chicago platform men,'' tu
offset the schemes of the gold bugsand olllce
seekers, who place patty and individual
siueess above piiucipal. Culitiiiuiiig he
says: "If tlie Altoolia convention next week
ignores the Chicago platfonn, or if tlie Demo-

cratic county convention iguuics tho Chicago
platform, I would not accept a nomination
from tlie Democratic patty fur Conyiess
under any ciictinistances. Democracy with-
out an cudorschictii of tlie Chicago platfurm
and llryan, has no attraction for me. 1 am
willing to accept a nomination to lurtlicr tlie
inteuMind puipose of tlie Chicago pUifuim.
In other woiils, I don't vWiut to be a political
orphan myself.'' He also i minutes should
the county convention ignore tlie Uneagu
platloim tlieie will be an Independent candi-

date for Congress, and his name is William
Wilhelm. Mine power to the strong arm ol
tho mighty Wilhelm.

The lesult ol tho Democratic cunvention
will in a gicat measure indicate the Repub-
lican nominee for C'ongiess. Opinion is
divided as to whether an independent Dem-
ocratic candidate would benefit the ltcpub- -

liean nominee. Many of those opposed to
the present Ciingie'ssman ale willing that lie
shall be nominated without opposition foi

hut impose they dn mil say.

Thcio w ill bo no Inn ninny among the
Democratic fact ions of Philadelphia at the
Altoolia convention. Judge (loidnn leftist's
to make piomlscs to thu I'yan faction iu
order to get votes hi the convention, ami the
llyanitcs say that peace under existing con
diliuns cannot bo cll'ccted. And so they'll
light it out.

V
It will ho noticed that our Democratic

fiicnds aiu iu a gre'at scramble for Judicial
honors. Last year they weio very active for
a nun-pa- l twin judiciary this year tilings aic
dili'eieiit, a Republican judge is to letiru.

V
(!. W. Stone, who was defeated fur the

gubernatorial nomination, was icuoiniiiato!
ycsteiday to succeed himself in Congie
from the Tvveiity-suvent- district.

To Cure Headache In 15 Minutes.
Tako Dr. Davis' All tliiittgist,

'1 bo Coal Truilo.
Keports from tho anthracite coal tradt

grow worse daily. There is no iinpiuvcmeut
in tlie ilemaiiil, while shipments of soil coal
anil cuku increase anil necessarily the con-

sumption anil shipment of anthracite coal
decreases. There has been no semblance ol
eiicul.ir prices for some time', and the dc
maud is perhaps tlio smullestal this time of
year for four or live years There have been
threats of an open break iu prices, and "go
as you please" mining, but tho authorities
have been able to prevent anything but
shading prices.

The Imsc place to buy your wall paper is 111

1 .1. Portz, 21 North .Main street. Wo have
tho largest stuck north of thu mountain, it

Such lor UN Pay,
Yesterday nfterncon John O. Pliiih, Lsq.,

brought suit against the county before Sqiiiie
Nicliul, of Pottsville, for a claim of silaiy
which ho says is tluu him. lie claims flilu
fur services as cuuiisol in tlie equity case ol
the Taxpayers' Association vs. the County
Commissiuncis and Cuutiollcr, and upon
presentation of the hill to tho County Com-

missioners and Controller payment was re-

fused, and ho now brings suit to recover tho
saiiio. A hearing will bu held 011 thu SStb
lust., and tho summons has been served on
tho old board of Commissioners and

Window shades from 10 cents antl upward.
Intimates given on l.irgu shades. P. J. Port,
til North Main stieet. tf

.V Serious Aitiioniice.
Tiatllc on the (lirardville branch of the

Schuylkill Traction Company was delayed
overall hour yestertlay morning through the
"burning out" of an open car. A great deal
of grumbling was occasioned niiiong pas-

sengers who counted upon (letting to their
occupations by their usual time', but wore
ileluyed thioiigh what appemiB to luvo been
some defect in tho management, as tlmjti
does nut appear to lie any good reason why
tho lino should come to a standstill for an
hour beiiiuso of a slight mishap of this na-

ture.
WIndnw.shailos fiom 10 cents and upward.

Lstimates given uii largo shades. P, J, l'oitz,
Si North Main stieet. if

The Contest (loillt.
Tho Lyon-Dun- contest couit adjourned

ytuderilay, and will rcsumn Its sessluns again
next Tuesday. On that day the Judpcs will
begin to open the ballot boxes, which will
cutuiimo much time. Tho court, it Is said,
expects to complete its labors by September.
Opinion dlU'ors as to tho insult of the contest,
both bides claiming a victory.

Icu Creinii l'l'stlval,
Tlie (i rant Hand will held ail ico cream

festival hi Itobbiiia' opera house ou July 1st
and Unit.

Properties Transferred,
Deeds for thu followiiis real estate transfers

were filed for record: Deed from Noah '..

.Mantis and wife to Wallace A. Klecknci,
inciiiiseni in West l'eini township; from Win.
Umbenhauer and wife to Clam II. Smith ei
id , premises iu l'inuiirovu township.

Ktiou 'J'lteMI .Hurry.
MarrUjfe licenses were Isaiieel to thu follow

lug: Wiu it. Turner, of Mowry post olllce,
and iA'im II. itussel, of lliiutersvillu; lleur)
II. ltalikcHiiud 'iidiu Iteibelheiiiier, both ol
llyou tuwiislnp,

Till! vrr.ATHKIt.

Tho forecast for Saturday : Pair, moro
sultry weather, with slightly higher

and fresh to light southerly winds.

HTHY POINTS.

'.appcnlngs Throughout tht, roimtry
Chronicled for Haul) Perusal,

Tlie employes ill tlio St. Nicholas and Oil- -

bertou diet 1 icts weio paid to day. It was the
largest for many months pat.

The property owners of West Mahanoy
township weie before the Coiuinlsl()iiel tit-- .
day to appeal fiom propel ty assessments.

Hazlcton and Ashland ale tho only towns
In the region not In the boom for"iiard coat.

A New York company may open up a
tract of land fur coltiiBe lesidemes as a
stimuli to Mahauoy City.

I be Washington Hook and Ladder Com
pany, of Mahanoy City, will have a Hag
raising on the Poiiith of July.

I en pumps will be shipped to Denver, Col.,
by the Jeanesville Iron Works.

Tlie shoe stole belonging to ltusatia Linton,
In Mahanoy City, was sold by the SlierilV
ycsteiday.

The cement pavement in front of the T. J,
lllKUins propel ty on South Main street is
being repaired.

Itev. Willl'ini Kuiikel has been chosen
pastor of tlie Lplscopal ediuichat Mt. Canned.

Thus. Lawrence, of Mahanoy City, has
been granted an original pension of ;S per
month. John (Jeisingcr, of Tamaqua, lias
reeeived an Itiriease from $(( to f$ per month.

A Harrlshurg llrm secured tho contract to
lay a public sewer In Tanmcrua, for $1,5.11.
The work is to be completed in six weeks.

John P. (J11I1111, an aged resident of New
Castlo tow'nsliip, died on tho 22nd inst.

Tlie election for local school teachers will
likely take phicothe first Wednesday in July.
There will bo no changes.

The Scliool Mount of Tamaqua Il.xed the
tax rate at seven mills.

Geranumi'S, fuchsias, pansies, daises, roses
etc., for sprint; planting at Payne's nurseries,
(liriirdvllle. Tuberoso and gladiolus bulbs.

IVeildlng Hells.
Miss Minnie Millard ami LMgar I). Min-uic-

both well known and popular young
pcoplo of Centralia, were married yesterday
at the homo of the bride's patents. The
briilegion'ii is chief bookkeeper for tbo
Lehigh Valley Coal Company. The couple
are enjoying a wedding tour.

The tuariiase of Dr. A. P. Carr and Mis
Orace Parmley, both of St. Clair, at tho par-
sonage of thu P. E. chinch Wednesday after-
noon, was a surpriso to their many friends,
as tlie engagement was not generally known.
The brido is well known here, while tho
bridegroom, who was a widower, has an ex-

tensive acquaintance throughout the county.

At l'.iyuo's nursery, Oirardville, you will
llnd tho largest stock overseen in tho county.

Druggists IVIecti
A meeting of tho Shenandoah

Association was held yesterday
aftetnuon fur the purpose of taking action on
the war tax recently levied upon patent
medicines, with tho idea of determining
whether tho manufacturers, jobbers, retailers,
or consumer arotoassumo the increase in
price. No defiuito action was taken pending
tho receipt of additiuual information on tho
matter.

Silverware is the choicest and most siiitsblo
wedding gift. Seo the stock at Hrumm's.

Will Get Ills Km, aril.
At a meeting of the Mahanoy City Council

last evening it was dccidetl to pay the $500
reward ollVrrd for information leading to the
arrest of the five firebug who created such a
icign of terror there last February. William
Woodin, thu informant, will get the money,
unuther w ho was expected to share in it hav-
ing turned his interests ovur to Woodin.

Taken 011 a Cnp!iH.
Mrs. Mary Levanowicz, who was under bail

for trial at court on a charge of common
iiiiisuine, failed to uppe'ar wbeu called and
this morning was taken to Pottsvillo on a
cupi.is by Constable Matt, (iiblon.

Annual Sr. 09 over G, 000, OOO Boxes

S is 1

Mia r" "T"
FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

such as Wind and Tain In tho Stomach,
Giddiness, Puluess utter meals, Head-
ache, Dizziness, Drowsinoss. Flushings
of Hout, Loss of A piiot i to, Costlvetie.ss,
lilotches on tho Skin. Cold Chills, Dis-
till bed Sleep, Frightful Dreams and all
Nervous and Trombllng Sensations.

THE riRST,DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Kvory sufforer
will nckuowlodgo them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
HP.IXll Urs PIU.S, taken nsdiroct-ed- ,

willquickly restoro 1'eina'os to com-
plete health. They promptly lomoio
obstructions or irregularities of tho sys-
tem anil euro Mclc lleatlaehe. For 11

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boccham's Pills are
a Rival

Anil bura the
LARGEST SALE

Of nr.y Patent .lledlriuo Inllie World.
25e. at all Drug Stores.

Here We Are Again !

Look at These Prices I

limiting lliif,'H, senilis
7-- iloublo ; Murs

mi wed on with odi's
tinned 11111101'; wiir-I'lintu- il

fust colors, 1'itii-vn- s

licmliiiR with (,'i'oin-inut-

if :ixr. feut, if'J.IO;
lxli feet, ifbUMI ; fixH feut,
$;).7li; (1x10 feet, l.m);
flia feot, irS.So; 8x12

feet, 1t.ll.f10: 8xi5 feot, $7.: 10x15 feet.
if7.7.'.

If you want an bunting flag, any
sl.e, we can furnish tho same immediately at
lowest cash prices.

MORGAN'S-BAZA- R,

23 North Main St.

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

rnvatc tamily orders will receive
prompt attention. I.eave them

at the office, we will do
the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY,

MAHANOY CITY.

Tho merchant of this place aiu agitating
an early closing movement. Dull business
and warm weather will help tho agitation.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). Stnll, accomimtiictl by
Miss Vosbtirg, of Dubois, l'a., have started 011

a journey by carriage from this place to
Ambler, a submit of Philadelphia.

Laos antl Isaac Hall, L, , Onodman,
lfobcrt L. Heiser, Harrison, Klhert and Isauc
Hull, Jr., have returned from Hear Creek,
Lehightoti, with H'l pounds of trout.

The resldenco of Phil. Murphy in Locust
Valley was the scene of a Hag raising lat
evening.

(leorgo W, Johnson, of Lost CrceV, will ho
0110 of the principal speakers at 11 Hug raising
tit Junes A Johnson's mill in this town

A very pietty wedding took plurc g

in St. Canicus ehureh. The
high contracting parties weio Miss Mary
Lynch, daughter of Dentils Lynch, of
Delano, and Thumas l'hmmlng of the same
place. Tho bridesmaid was Miss Llla Long
and the groomsman was William l'lcmining.
Rev. Donaghy, tho ctiiato of the church,
olllcluted at the ceremony. Theie was
icccptlon at tho residence of the bride's
parents,

An I'stetl on Suspicion.
Two young men named McLalu and Hums,

Hint names not given, aie In the lockup on
suspicion of being two of thrco paities who
robben tho burlier shop of Peter Simnnawicz,
on Last Centre street, Inst Tuesday morning.
Another party numed Dowd is being sought.
The case will be held by Justico Toomey to-

night. Slmonswlc claims ho was robbed of
$8.17 worth of strops, bottles of faco cream,
combs and soap. It is claimed that tho
piisoners ottered somo strops and soap for
sale to a West Coal street saloonkeeper last
night.
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GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
predcnuca cYciinDcmjiDyEiciansi

DR. RiCMTER S
" ANCHOR ??m

STPAIN EXPELLEIi
f 'Worltl renowned ! llPinnrkiililvfuccesofnll
lOnlyfrr.nnjno v iitt Tiade Alark Anchor

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Honm. Own Glassworks.
a & 00 els. Kiulurdctl A rcuouiuieaJcd hi

A. Waslty, 106 N. Main St..
. n. Hacenbuch, 103 N. Main St.,
. P. P. D. KIrlln, 6 S. Main St.

Shenandoah.

""ifCIttJ '

i ANCHOR" STOMACHAI. best for
Coll", l'v wpctmltLVSgninnch Coimilnlnts.

MISCLJLEOJUS
OK UKNT Store room mid ilwelllntf,

111 trally located, wltli all modern conven-
ience. Apply at No, 113 North Main street,
.Slicnaiitloali-

V SAM-:- Heater and pipes, bedstead,
snriucs nnd beddlnur, liuiean. Ounlioard, ex

tension table, kitchen table, u ash stand, ti eane- -

Hcatcd cliali-H- , rocking ciiuii, rangt ami plpe
corner cuphoatd, laee etirtaiiw and window
shade, 3- yards rap: cai pet, kitchen utensils and
other tfoodft. Apply on I'rid.iv afternoon at
noitheast cor. Jardln and l.nurcl htreets.

noil KI5XT. Property, No. 31S Wit Centre
I' street, recently vacated by Philip Kochlcr,
tlie butcher. Suitable for grocery, meat mm kit,
etc. Dwelling and stable attaclnd. Apply to
C. (J. Palmer, Hid Went Centre, street.

FOR KAI,K The property on AVet Oak htrect
n as the (J rant property. Will be sold

in HiiiKh' lots or as a whole. Apply to W. (f.
(Jrcgnry, ascnt, 2QS North Main street, Slicnan-1oa-

Pa. .tf

IOIt SAI.K, A valuable property on West
1' street, dwelling litmwe, and nil con- -

puieiii'cs In desirnble location. Apply to
Thomas Tosh, for fuither particulars.

HAI.i;. A s.iloon. Clood htand nnd een-- !IjOK location Has two pool tables, one
bcine; n combination of pool nnd billiards.
Apply nt the Hr.U.u.n olllcp. tf

QKALK1) PHOPOSALS will be received by
O the undersigned, the Contmllcr tif Hchuyl-ktl- l

county, ut his olllce at the court house,
Pottsville, Pa,, until 2 o'clock p. in,, Thursday,
JunoiiO, ItVJS, for the furnishing of suppliea for
the Schuylkill county nlnishousc and the
Hchiiylkill couidy priton, for the quarter end-
ing Sc tetnber :t0, iHjrt,

Schedule) i)t the aitlcles nnd tho probable
iiiuouut of each required may be obtained fiom
the authoiltics of the almshouse or prison, or
nun mo ututersigncu.
The right ri'servcd to reject any r nil bids.

ClIAlCU" A. Snviiku,
County Controller.

Controller's olllce, Pottsville, Pu., .lunol.'i,
lsy-i- .

OKALKD PIIOPOSALS ill bu received by
J tlie undersigned, the Controller of Schuyl-

kill county, nt his oHico nt Pottsville, l'a , until
2 p. in , Ki itlav, July H, 1KH, for thu fuinishlug
of the blank books', Ht.itiouery, blank foims,
supplu x, i tc , for the ic--c of the various county
nllii -- for the nix inoiitlij ending I eccndcr HI,
IMS

Si bed 'cs of the nit hies and probable amount
m cacn icquire may o oitaiuct at ino oiucc
of the Couutv Controller.

Sauiiihsof forms, etc.. rcuulrcd may bu seen
at the oiling ui the (lincieut couniy oiuciais,
The light is icscrvtd to reject any or nil bids.
liy tliicctloii 01 thu County CotuiuisHiouers,

CllAUI.l A. SXYIHIIt,
County Controller.

Coutr()ller's otllee, Pottsville, l'a., Juuu 23,
IhOS.

Davidson's
FurniUjre Warerooms,

15IB123 N. Hall! St.

WE ARE SELLING

Furniture
AND

Stoves.
CHEAPER

THAN EVER.

Davidson's
Furniture Warerooms,

1 2 1 -- 1 23 North Main St.

"COLD DOST." DOST."

whose house is conspicuously clean, whose work worries
her least, whose leisure time is greatest, how she manages.
The chances are ten to one she will answer :

" I do all my cleaning with

DUal Powder
Sold by nil grocers. Largest package greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Louis. New York. Boston. 1'lilladolphla.

Another Great Cut Price Sale at

Famous Sc and 10c Store,
102 XOJrril MAIN ST.. SHENANDOAH.

SATURDAY and MONDAY, JUNE 25-- 2 X

REHEMBER THE FOLLOWING PRICES ARE FOR
THESE DAYS ONLY.

The question is often asked how it is that Conway's can
afford to sell so cheap. The answer is this, we buy

in large quantities for our numerous stores
and thus save the middleman's profit.

Dinner platri, were 5c, now 3c.
Tea plate, were 4c, now 2c,
Carpel tacks, weie 5c a hox, now 'Jo
No. o lamp globe, cio 3c, now 1 J2c.
Nu. I " " " 4c, now je.
No. " " ' .2 Sc, now 40
Majolica pitchers, were loc, no.v (ic.
Santl soap, ic a bar.

And many other articles equally as cheap. Don't fail to visit
our store on the above days, whether you intend

purchasing or not. Come one, come all.
NOTICE Floor Oil Cloth, Was 17c pjr Yard, Now 10c per Yard.

Headquarters for Fireworks ; Wholesale and Retail.

DON'T FORGET THE

KEEP

ON

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
13 NORTH IVIA.IINJ STREET.

If you need a good solid pair of shoes, with solid counter and
leather insole, this is the place lo get them. We don't keep Ladies'
Shoes for 75c. a pair, which will last from Thursday morning till Sat-
urday morning, as some dealers do. What you gel here you can depend
on for good solid goods at very low prices. Our goods be sold at
very small profits. We cpaote a few prices :

Children's Shoes, 4, 5, 6&7, springheel, patent leather tip, 40c.
A better one for 530c.

Girls' Shoes, b'.ack .i;ul lac, size ntf to 2, for CSc, worth $1.00.

Men's Shoes, vici hid, patent leather tip, $1.75, worth $2.25.

Men's Kuamel Shoes, blown, patent leather, $2,10 ; worth $3.00.

Half of our Childiun's and Misses' Shoes are made in Orwigsburg
by George Fohuer & Son.

Our line ol Ladies' Shoes cannot be beat, as we buy our own
leather and just pay for the labor in making them. We can, therefore,
sell you good stock at bottom prices.

Our line of Gent's Furnishing Goods cannot be beat. We also
carry a nice line of Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits.

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
(Michael Peters' Building,)

13 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
ELIAS SUPOWITZ, Prop.

GRAND : PIC-NI- C

OIM

JULY 4th,1898,
In Columbia Park, Shen-

andoah, Pa., under the
auspices of the

COLUMBIA GLEE CLUB.

$25 SINGING CONTEST for male parties
will take place, admission to the
contest free. The piece selected
is "Rock Away in the Hillows
Gay."

ADMISSION TpiaW.e 25 CENTS.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety soltucsa of the ekin la Inva-
riably obtuinc il tr till'? who UHU I'OZIUHI'M
Complexion j'owuer.

GOLD

will

Graters, were 4c, now tc,
!' 1.1 .1 - .
1 uinuii-ia-

,
tiL-e- anil eniy.wcre: i", ntiw jc.

Salt ntul pepper shakers, were 5c, now 3c each
Dippers, were 5c, now 3c.
Dec. dinner & soup plates, ere 10c, now 7c.
Spice sets, 6 in number, were 10c, now 7c.
Ten quart dish pans, were 10c, now Sc.
Large glas cake ilishes, were loc now 8c.

NAME AND NUMBER.

YOUR

THE- -

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall papers nnd decorations Is one of tlio
hinrtivnth century nt'cnniplUliments, Tlint Jm

why those who select their wall paper nt
CAUDiK'H get iuh delightful retiutU. It isn't
neeesHiiry to piirclinstt thu expensive ijmdcH, tlm

denlnt nnd col its are just a nrtMU; in tlin
cheaper grades, tf they nro not so ticli. Kor

those who witdi to decorate their ronmn with
aitistlc wall papers o to

J. P. C'ARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, l'a

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examinatlou Made at Your Home or at

Our Store...

--- Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,


